
 
“Due to your generosity in supporting the Parish Draw we painted the 
chapel house, and the remainder went towards the chapel boiler.  In the 
near future we will be upgrading the lighting system in the chapel, I am 
sure this will be of enormous benefit to the parishioners of St. Patrick’s.” 

 
 

 
 

“Also, on behalf of the Parish I would like to thank all the 
Promoters/Collectors, Counters & Parishioners for your generosity, 

support & commitment over the past 20 plus years.   
You all are a credit to our Parish.” 

 

“Please Continue to Support Our Parish & 
Good Luck in the Prize Draw” 

 
Fr. Daniel Doherty 
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Parish Draw Frequently Asked Questions 
 
When did the Parish Draw begin? 
Early 1990’s. 
 

Who started it? 

Theresa Symons & Fr. Hand.   

 

What was its original purpose? 
To help refurbish the Church and fundraise to build a New Hall. 
 

What is its purpose now? 
To help with the upkeep of the Church/Hall and grounds. 
 

How many members were there at its peak? 
Well over a 1,000. 
 

How many numbers are there now? 
720 but some people pay for 2 or 3 numbers. 
 

Who is a Promoter/Collector? 
They collect the monies from and are responsible to bring any monies to the Chapel 
House. 
 

Who else is involved in the Parish Draw? 
9 Parishioners who make up three groups & are responsible for recording and 
counting the monies. 
 

When does the draw take place? 
Every second Monday night in the Chapel House. 
 

How do you know if you have won? 
The Promoter will contact you; it is published in the Parish Bulletin & on our website. 
 

How much does it cost? 
It is only £1 per week for 50 weeks.  
 

How much can you win? 
3 prizes each week. £300/£100/£50. 
 

Is there a BIG Prize Draw every year? 
Free draw with 5 prizes £1,000/£500/£500/£100/£100 in the hall last Sunday in July. 
 

How can I join? 
Fill in the ‘Standing Order Form’ that comes with this guide and hand it in to the 
Sacristy or Chapel House. 
 

Note: - Standing Orders are much easier and safer as this save’s Promoters/ collectors 
carrying a quantity of money as they go around the members; homes.  
To pay by Standing Order £4.17 (for 1 number) is due per calendar month. 
 

What happens next? 
You will be given a draw number or multiple numbers and assigned to a 
Promoter/Collector once your details have been submitted. 
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Standing Order Form 

 

Bank Details 
To (Bank/Building Society):         
Branch Address:  

 
Name on Account:      
Bank Account No:                      
Sort Code Number:                       
Amount of Deduction Per Month:   £4.17   ⃣    or £8.34   ⃣    or £12.51   ⃣    (Tick Box) 
Date of Commencement:             

Signature:                         

Date:   

 
 

Payee Details 
Bank:                       The Royal Bank of Scotland, 18 Tay Walk, Cumbernauld 

Account:                  St Patrick’s Draw Account. 

Account No:           00261884 

Sort Code:               83-23-23 
 

  

For Parish Records 
I agree that my information may be held in a Parish register until I request it be 
removed.    ⃣    (Tick Box) 

Name of Member:  

Address:                              
 

Tel. No:   

Name on Bank Account:  

Draw Number:  

Promoter:  
 

Note: - This form needs to be handed in to the Parish House on completion 

 

 




